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I, Too from Three Dream Portraits
Jennifer Allen, soprano
Love
Margaret Bonds
(1913-1972)
Mark Fax
(1911-1974)
Lauren Bass, soprano
Nubian Nights
	
	Darrell Thompson
(b. 1982)
Composer as performer
Pieces to be announced
Lauren Winston-McPherson, soprano
Johnathan C. Robinson, clarinet
Dawnya Chavis, flute
Ethiopia	 H. T. Burleigh
(1866-1949)
Robert Barefield, baritone
My Good Lord's Done Been Here	arr. Hogan
(1957-2003)
Jennifer Allen, soprano
Idolatry	 W. G. Still
(1895-1978)
Matravius Avent, baritone
Sweet Sorrow Maurice McCall
Lauren Bass, soprano
(He's Got the) Whole World in His Hand	arr. M. Bonds
Judith Pannell, soprano
Please stand for the Black National Anthem
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